Decreased independence, autonomy and activities of daily living are linked to requirements for nursing care and admission to care facilities, regardless of age. The present longitudinal study used the Mini Nutritional Assessment MNA to investigate the nutritional status of elderly people and provide data for maintaining or preventing a decrease in quality of life. Subjects comprised a total of day-or shortterm residents of W Nursing Home sur veyed in March n= , May n= and May n= . The MNA is composed of items: screening items, A F, and evaluation items, G R, and involves evaluation based on the graded results of inter views and physical measurements. Subjects were divided into groups I VII based on total scores. Groups I III were classified as having favorable nutritional status, groups IV VI as being at risk of undernutrition and group VII as having poor nutritional status. Interviews and measurements were conducted for all assessment items and question items were analyzed after being grouped into dietary, physical and lifestyle aspects. The subjects included in the third sur vey were classified as group I, n= ; group II, n= ; group III, n= ; group IV, n= ; group V, n= ; Group VI, n= ; and Group VII, n= . Of the subjects followed for the entire study period, MNA scores increased, were maintained and decreased for , and subjects, respectively.
表 6 -１ ３ 年間で総合評価(Ⅰ～Ⅶ)が上昇した対象者(１２人) 
